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2018-01-23 - VIVO Development IG

Date

23 Jan 2018

Call-in Information

Time: 11:00 am, Eastern Daylight Time (New York, GMT-04:00)

To join the online meeting:

Go to: https://duraspace.zoom.us/j/823948749
Or iPhone one-tap :

US: +14086380968,,823948749#  or +16468769923,,823948749#
Or Telephone:

Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 408 638 0968  or +1 646 876 9923  or +1 669 900 6833
Meeting ID: 823 948 749

International numbers available: https://duraspace.zoom.us/zoomconference?m=Qy8de-kt6W4fMMDQCAV_3qfH1W-lxAo5

Attendees

Andrew Woods
Jim Blake
Tim Worrall
Mike Conlon
Huda Khan
Christian Hauschke
Muhammad Javed
Ralph O'Flinn
Marijane White
Don Elsborg
Steven McCauley

Discussion items

Development processes
Committer roles/responsibilities
Which Git projects?
Intersection with other interest groups
Issue tracking: JIRA ? git-issues?
Branch conventions
Coding / documentation guidelines

guidelines vs. standards
code rot / documentation rot; see attached code rot.pdf
borrow from other open source projects?

Community development priorities
1.10 Release

VIVO Slack is up ( )self-register
This meeting schedule

Weekly: Tuesdays @11am ET
Do we keep the monthly Thursday call?

Custom form configuration - (time permitting)
...Please add topics...

Notes

Draft notes in Google-Doc

Discussion items

Development processes
Committer roles/responsibilities

How code committed, what are our processes and policies:
Don: “what is the intent of the code” - Need some place to have this informations.
Andrew: There is ticket associate to the pull request. Currently JIRA is the process. Well you submit a pull request, I have 
templates to fill in. A template to fill out.
Ralph: This is a small group. We need Context, meaning and more understanding and to formalize this group to deal with large 
code changes.

https://duraspace.zoom.us/j/823948749
https://duraspace.zoom.us/zoomconference?m=Qy8de-kt6W4fMMDQCAV_3qfH1W-lxAo5
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~awoods
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~jblake
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~tlw72
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~mconlon
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~hjk54
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~ch
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~mj495
https://github.com/vivo-project/VIVO/wiki/Development-Processes
https://wiki.duraspace.org/display/VIVO/VIVO+Committers
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/download/attachments/90976030/code%20rot.pdf?version=1&modificationDate=1516716937756&api=v2
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dddA9sPsJMAvfd6vS7tx5dsVYzBKWIqU8MUkRbIMClk/edit?usp=sharing
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/VIVO/VIVO+1.10.0+Release+Testing
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://vivo-project.slack.com&sa=D&ust=1516554277501000&usg=AFQjCNH3IpPDVZRGdQA2pEhHGWLM4rIcJg
https://goo.gl/forms/JxQFkut4TYj4Ehww1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fXaT5MXdfXho5UQqlmolHdS5BayRcW61K4eAVKWl3uQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://github.com/vivo-project/VIVO/wiki/Development-Processes
https://wiki.duraspace.org/display/VIVO/VIVO+Committers
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Andrew: “Who is this team” and what are the responsibilities of this team. There is a group of committers and there is no need 
to limit this team. Open to add more team members.
Don: Good to know who the “Committers” are. Who else would like to work on the code and in what capacity.
Jim: When we had Tech Lead, I started working and committing the code and send the commit request and someone will 
review it.
Ralph: We are the “Developers” and anyone can send a commit request. I consider myself as a Developer and not the 
Committer.
Jim/Andre: Do we need to review who are current committers and not attending the calls, not submitting any commit request 
and so on.
Andrew: Anyone can send a commit request. Committers have control on commit and have some responsibility to the 
development.
Don: How can I have my say (as a non-Committer) for any commit/pull request.
Mike: VIVO-Committers have “autonomous” control over the code. But they do not work autonomously.
Huda: a commit request comes in, committers are the ones who are going test and check if VIVO-code do not break. But at 
what time, it goes to tech or community level to discuss.
Mike: Committers and Developers need to alert the community what kind of changes coming in and inform community that this 
might have impact.
Huda: There are different level of impact. Some impact may not be obvious at development level.
Mike: It would be great to have a list of changes that may have large impact.
Andrew: Committers should have reasonable knowledge if a change has large impact, what needs to be done, if data has to be 
loaded again and so on. It is good to know about key stakeholders.
Jim: A commit request sent today. No jira issue, no unit test is linked to it. What will we say to this person and who will say 
something to him. What we do about this request. Process ?
Andrew: How back we can go. Which old versions we are supporting?
Andrew: On weekly call, we look at the commit requests, discuss and take a decision.
Which Git projects?

VIVO-Harvester.
Mike: What VIVO project is responsible for? 2) if we break someone custom code, what we do about it.
Ralph: VIVO cannot be responsible for every single custom code.
Andrew: suggest one major release a year.
Don: VIVO-Harvester is under VIVO project Repo. What it means?
Andrew: Is everything under github  vivo-project are maintained by VIVO? Perhaps not. Some may have to be 
archived.
Mike: Some of them may not work now.

Intersection with other interest groups
Issue tracking: JIRA ? git-issues?
Branch conventions
Coding / documentation guidelines

guidelines vs. standards
code rot / documentation rot; see attached code rot.pdf
borrow from other open source projects?

Community development priorities
1.10 Release

VIVO Slack is up (self-register)
This meeting schedule

Weekly: Tuesdays @11am ET
Do we keep the monthly Thursday call?
Conclusion: Keep both schedules right now (weekly and monthly) until we find reason to do otherwise

Custom form configuration - (time permitting)
...Please add topics...

Action items

Andrew Woods to send out Doodle poll to establish weekly meeting time for developer meeting 
https://doodle.com/poll/9ubinzgmnmupx3ke

Andrew Woods to create VIVO Slack channel
https://goo.gl/forms/JxQFkut4TYj4Ehww1

Recent JIRA Tickets

Tickets created in the last 30 days:

type key summary assignee reporter priority status resolution created updated due

Tickets resolved in the last 30 days:

Unable to locate Jira server for this macro. It may be due to Application Link configuration.

https://wiki.duraspace.org/download/attachments/90976030/code%20rot.pdf?version=1&modificationDate=1516720537756&api=v2
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dddA9sPsJMAvfd6vS7tx5dsVYzBKWIqU8MUkRbIMClk/edit?usp=sharing
https://wiki.duraspace.org/display/VIVO/VIVO+2.0.0+Release+Testing
https://vivo-project.slack.com
https://goo.gl/forms/JxQFkut4TYj4Ehww1
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~awoods
https://doodle.com/poll/9ubinzgmnmupx3ke
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~awoods
https://goo.gl/forms/JxQFkut4TYj4Ehww1
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type key summary assignee reporter priority status resolution created updated due

Unable to locate Jira server for this macro. It may be due to Application Link configuration.
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